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Provisions are being made 
to enable all student Master j 
Masons to attend the charter
ing ceremonies' of the College 
Station Sul Ross Lodge, by 
the Grand Officers! of the 
Grand Lodgie of Tolas on Fri
day, December 12, Jj J. Wbol- 
ket, head of the modern lang
uage department, said yester-
$y- : .'Ij'-Pj

The Bryan Lodge has calldd a. 
sbqclul meeting for Wednesday, 
December 10, to conduct examina
tions and provide an'opportunity 
for the vouching!of students who 
h^ve neveip attended a Lodge nieet- 
injg with a Master Mason whpjw|i|l 
bt[ present at the cerenlohies. Those 
riot qualified to sit wiith a Mdstejr 
liljason should be precept bec4se 
no examinations can jb® held iKri-i 
dty night, Woolket ssiitl.
I Transportation to Btykn is being 
aifranged, and those! desiringHa 
ride should phone or| leave their 
names with Woolket, irpom 119 of 

Academic Building. Mating

7

1 ■ i i: 1 i-
William S. Han

. of the Hamrndnd
ing Machinery I Co nbaity 

^ will address the st ipen^; 
the Society for_. t id 
of Manajgemenjfc T liesijaj 

' C at 7 in tlhe Eldctr cal 
Lecture Room 

Hammpnd’s hrgb:
originated in 1®|11 as af 
and tailoring llmj, is'' no

Jident; 
Qleim- 
Wajco, 
4eri of 
anient 

[fjHnjirig 
Irieferung
m I '

bjjich 
wear
cog

nized as jthe latKeitjsoiirtdMs^ch 
equipment in tjlne squth, als|b! stap- 
plying Mexico!'an 1 jSqutih^ l^neri- 
can countries. limfnbnldl, i allsp 
founder Of the )Hi< k£ I ubb|e| jcOm- 
pany of Waco,; p|ujs to esttablish 
sales outlets |h aj3iit|al TOI;S of 
every m*jor coiint-yr. I 1

In the: article, ‘|Tiixp s DyiHiinw,”
' appearing in aijrete it ;is u e-!1* f [the 

magazine, TrOinod Men, was 
stated: “Men wore for H: mfiomd; 

i he works for ithen j—^ • v: tl jqcite 
; amazing, and iialso j quits’ p*tural 

“results all aroitnd|”j, S | i j 
Following I^anjmjonp’i 

Jack Turner, licalei ihvnj1'if of B 
Flight Airforqe who : rdf rNenlted 
the SAM 'Student Ctiabttr cl AifeM 

ini Cone ayfe and 
|; , “ . f Ycrk,

December 1- 5,!; w 11 I r^pOrf f an ; his 
trip. '"j ]

Visitdrs, as iwe 1 isljm 
the society anjijl .<tudfbt!i 
agement engiheeiinje:,: air

of
places for the transportation which 
will leave at 6:30j We Ipjesdayi will 
be the YMCA, the circle on Sul
phur ^prinps Road foif thobel l!|ving 
in College/View, and the Student 

; < Center at Bryan, Field Annex.
The charter for; the peiv SullRoss 

Lodge No. 1300 was gnarjted Thors-' 
day at,the 112th Communication 
of the Masonic Grand Lodgb in 
Waco, President Gibb Gilchrist an- 
nojunced Friday > upon j! returning 
from the meeting. |

Attending the conyerition from 
College Station were Gilchrist, W. 
H Badgett, secretary : Ray Odeii, | 
Ji|j. Woblket. J. H. Sorrels, S. R.
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Staging of ‘Ear 
Large Aggie, St

The grandfather of all wise crackin’ com
edies, “The importahee of Being Earnest” 
proved spry enough to amuse a large A&M 
audience Friday, night when that play by 
Oscar Wilde was presented by the National;
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Sleep Becomes A Luxury

Motorized 
Keeps Miln

CRAIG LATASTE, here showing off his sound truck, actually wears matching tfocks, but the
ouldn’t lead one to think so.
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WASHING’fO
House Republijcar 'bja^ersliaite con
sidering special ush; ptipijiliefeto, 
get three bilk, or'Yaf1 ^vejteirans 
thorugh Congress Jbafor« !jIhjntit- 
mas. >. I J; ■ | •' >

The'top thrt-e arc)
1. Raise th? < ubj/Mtem 

ance for veterans ibPsqh 
the G. I. Bill jhf Rights.

2. Establish! a lispqili ty 
scale for arrested <g£e: 
culosisj when !)th< i'distias(( 
tracted; by the Vetejfai 
military service.

3. Extend tjhe $1^()0
mobile allowainct tin1’0-
have Wst onej on/noitp i

By LOUIS MORGAN

The Lassie-like-jeanine stared 
lobks away as

Wright, jfl. W. Barlok, and A 
Nelson, jj, y J ' j , -j

Members of the Hryan delega-i; tfi' _
tiejn were1 C. E. Nisbet, Di W. jFair- ‘jaim'ed” in his dir4tion- Craig D. 
ir^n, A. F. Carson, A. p. Syptak, ‘jBottsie” LaTaste, electrical engi-

i. askance from two
e battery of loud+speakerS was

anjd T. FI Carson.
__ ^

Forms for Pepsi- 
Cola Fellowships 
Due Before Jan. 2

!Wit\i January 2, ifl48,!;set as the

d

eei ing major, whistjled shrilly into 
e microphone. Fop an instant the 

og hesitated,/ then,: anchoring his 
il, struck out for tall timber, 
aTaste’s fiendish ! laughter urg-

i : • j

oise-Maker 
r Hall Awake

ing him to 
plishments! of 

Thus LaTas 
volume of his 
His portable 
equipment ea 
produce or rqi 
pends upon 
certain dials 
truck, resemb 
dry delivery

even greater accom-f 
speed.
te demonstrated the 
amplifierf-on-wheels. 

Strbmbqrg-Caidson. 
be used either to 

:ord sound. It all d«- 
he manipulation of 
and switches. The 

ing a modified laun- 
ehiclej he built him

self, beginning with only an axle.

for the Pepsl-Cola graduate fel
lowships; may be ntade, all eligible 
seniors ahoiuld obtain fhe hecds-

closing date on which applications 
tola graduate 

ftll 
|xh(

saty' recommendatibits Woi(e the 
Christmas vacation,; according tp 
JohnfM^ Stalnaker, ;dirt<jtor pf th^ 
feHovtship program. ! [l!

The Completed applicaition forn , 
endorsed by the dean orithp presi
dent, must be accompanied by at 
official transcript of undergraduate 
credits through the jijiriipt year, the 
announcement sjtates; and irecorr - 
mendatipns from two professors 
shpuld also be sent : to theH^oard 
on! the forms provided. All material 
must be in the offices of!thq Repsi; 
Gqla ! Scholarship Board t in Pa’o 
Alto, California, by midnight of the 
closing data. -

Application forma may be ob
tained from the dean.

1 Twenty-six of these graduate 
fellowships wjll b^ awarded in
March to college students schedul
ed to receive bacHeloRs degrees 
during the academici yeiir 1947-48. 
Sik winners will be selected from 
each of four geographic regions in 
thb United States, and ib addition, 

aiuuw i tvVo fell°ws will be j cabsel from 
1 uhder ?taduates of Negro college^.

f The winners v-ill receive ^750 a
i_L4:, year for three years and they willi 

have their full tuition paid to any 
accredited graduate Or professional 
sciool in the T|niteijl States. They 
may work in any field of study

! i mfefits 
' ttjiber'- 
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14k House 
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Ithle-job 
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which will lead! to ain M.A., Ph.D

be awarded the wihning8 contest
ants. The quest for actual writing* 
skill is only part of the search, 
the ability to think up plots and 
titles! being the otljer.

In the short story division of 
the contest, | the estijita of the lata 
Jack London will pjiy $1,000 cash 
for the best story submitted, $300 
for the second best, and $200 for 
third. 7 j

Cosmopolitan magazine, in ad
dition, ]vill pay $1,500 for serial 
rights to the winning story, and 
\yill havej rights pf Hrst refusal on 
all other promising; material sub
mitted. Thus, even! if an entry 
fails tp win a. prize there is the 
possibility that it may eventually 
lead to a lucrative writing career.

Stories submitted will be judged 
Jbg Adela Rogers St. Johns, Paul 
iGallicQ, Walter Dufanty, Frances 
IMariop, and Irving Shepard, neph- 
iew of the late Jack London.

For the best plqt submitted from 
which i!a motion picture can be made 
Roy l}>el Ruth and Allied Artists 
Productions will pay $1,000 cash 
and sign the winning contestant tp

________ _____  a ten week writing contract at
M D., Pr other advanced ’profes^ $187.50 per week, plus transporta- 
sinnal degree. ! j !! j I tion. ! | ,

,i----------- 1 I Awards of $i(00O, $300, and $200
will be made in the Rudy Vallee 
Radio Division fori winning sug
gestions for weekly radio shows, 
such as “Take It or iReave Itj”. Don 
Wilson, Harry von jZell and Vick

Writer’s Talent Scout, Inc.
to Sponsor Writing Contest

A nation-wide contest to discover people who think they 
ca nwrite short stories or create ideas fo r motion pictures^ 
movie titles, or radio shows has Been announced hy Writers 
Talent Scout, Inc. J ! ;, !

Prizes totalling several thousand dollajrs and a ten week
Hollywood writer’s contract wilM—!—---------

Knight eoniprise 
board for judges.

1

the advisory

Writers Tteent Scoijit will also 
endeavor, as the author’s literary 
agent, to sell all promising mater
ial so that st mes or idjeas of merit 
will hot be forgotten! simply be
cause they failed to win an award. 
Further information jnay be ob
tained by writing Writers Talent 
Scout, Inc., 1067 N. Fairfax Ave., 
Hollywood, Calif;, which requests 
that no man /scripts bje sent with-1 scale 
out first writing for further infor
mation. ’ 1 [

T can play inusic for dances' 
or picnics of any kind,, anywhere, 
anytime,” says LaTaste whose 
sound sense of economic principles 
is a standing joke among his 
friends. His equipment includes a 
generator, that can be towed be
hind the sound jtruck to produce 
power in out-of-the-way place? 
where electricity is unavailable. 
Six huge speakers, three mounted 
on top of the truck, give out equal
ly well with the classics or' hill
billy—depending upon the tastes 
of the individual.

An unmarried Navy veteran from 
Big D, LaTaste first became in
terested in the mechanics of sound 
production while attending North 
Dallas High School.' He saved 
money in the service and upon dis
charge invested. it in sound equip
ment. He built the sound truck, 
which }s also a workshop, when 
his mother grew tired of finding 
vacuum tubes in the bath tub and 
resistors on the divan.

LaTaste’s former roommate, JJ. 
M. Painter, lets his garage be used 
as a workshop and general store 
room. Each piece in the weird and 
seemingly useless collection idf 
electrical apparatus strewn about 
the garage has served a purpose 
in the past or will serve one in 
the future. “ j!;j

The sound truck was used to 
welcome the Baylor visitors to the 
A&M campus. LaTaste says he has 
some “fooling ground yet to do” 
before he will be ready for ft/ll 

entertainment. Entertain
ment “of-any kind, anywhere, any 
time,” that is.

Pesday, riobn, December 17.
Honored guests at the party will 

include those who have been with 
the college for 25 years and follow
ing the phristmas message by 
President Gibb Gilchrist, they will 
be presented by Dean F. C. Bolton.

Tyrus K. Timm will act as toast
master. The program follows:

“Jingle Bdls,” everybody, Mrs. 
Ralph .Steen, accompanist; invoca
tion, Rev. James Jackson; Har
mony i Choral Club, directed by 
Mrs. Grace Krug, accompanied by 
Mrs. Steen; Christmas message, 
President Gilchrist; presentation 
of honored guests, Dean F. C. 
Bolton; and “Auld Lang Syne,” 
everybody:.

j r J . :j, i : ■; J jit
i Guests pf honor include: Frank 

G. Andersotv athletic department; 
A. V. Brewer, mechanical engiheer- 
ing department; Fred R. Brison, 
horticulture department; Dr. L. P. 
Gabbard, "‘-agricultural economics 
and sociology department; W. H. 
Holzmann, fiscal office; Dr. George 
Summer Jr. and Dr. S. S. Morgan, 
English department; and C. N. 
Warren and Curtis Cheeks, build
ing and cbjlege utUitie* depart
ment.

Hoqored guests of the Agricul
tural Experiment Station will be 
John J. Bayles, C. H. McDowell, 
John Rhodes, and Sylvester Steen.

From the Agricultural Exten
sion Service will be Jesse C. Brad
ford, R, O. Dunkle, J. Wi. Jackson, 
W. M. Lbve, W. R. Morgan, H. 
C. Robinson, Miss Irma Sealy, Mrs. 
Sendee Claytor, and Mrs. Jeffie

f Please 
Audience
ter at Guion Hall, 
re does jnot seemj so biting 
nd has thrown over its aris- 

sociai-laborites. But his pap-

Faculty, Staff Christmas Pari 
Scheduled Thursday Evenin

Tickets for the annual Christmas dinner pirty fdir the jabhltl 
and staff, Thursday, December 18 at 7:15 p. m., In the main 
room of S|>M Hall, went on sale Monday^at the Aggieland Irn 
tickets, costing $1.25 each, will be available up to and including 

(rwofi, ~

9 A&M Delegates 
Attend Discussion

Nine delegates from A&M at
tended thq South Texas Sectional 
Conference of the Student Chris
tian Association at Catnp Idlewild 
in central Texas over the weekend.

Accompanying Don Hanks, co- 
chairman of the conference, were 
Julio Casas, Don Peters, Earl Rose, 
Frank Sheffield, Boyd Rogers, Bob 
Speer, Don McClure,! and Ernest 
Pitzer.

Also attending the discussion 
were YMCA and YWCA leaders 
from eigRt Texas colleges. Rev. 
Bill Morgan of the Wesley Founda
tion at Southwestern University 
was principle speaker* leading in 
discussions of social, economic and 
religious subjects.

r,
idi < M

Houston 
Affairs Commi 
To Present Aw

Colonel Charles E. Ka 
Army, retiree, chairmah 
Military Affairs CommjiUei 
Houston Chamber |of! Coi 
will present lUnit Citation. (J] 
“B” Battery . Artillery' at ^ 
parade Wedn :sday afte:
5:15; on the Infantry Drill 

; Brigadier G ienral E. W. 
deputy commander of thaj 
Military District, who wil 
the campus Monday, Tuesi 
Wednesday ol this week 
ing informal inspection 
Cadet Corps, will also be 
reviewing stird.

“B” Battery is receiving jl^ie 
tation Cords in recognise 
being named the outstand 
of the year; 1946-47 at 
“regimental,” and “march 
vieWs, and formal inspec 
.... Commanded last year 
det Captain Bob MartijL 
Battery this year is tinietr 
command of Cadet; Capta' 
vin L. Jones;.

Individual cadets who 
signed to “B ’ Battery li 
or were subsequently assi; 
ycaj-, will be entitled t<jj 
Unilt Citatioji Cord, i 

The Citatiqn Cord will;! 
roon speckle^ with white, 
be worn on the Ijeft sho 

The corps will parade ; 
one uniform with .Ww® 
seniors will p/ear boots 
eluding sabers, guidons, 
standards will be borne.

Should inclement weat|je|r 
vent the cqi ps parade fr< 
held Wednesday aftenn 
presentation [ceremonies 
place at retreat formati 
nesflay even

I -
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Stock ShoWL
ost Successfi

Authority On Pike’s Peak Gold Rush . . .
—

'

The i;! f el 11 o jw s H i p ; progranj, 
according to Dijrectqr^ Stjalnaker, is 
designed to dipcover ytoutig men 
and women of Smarked'ability and 
trim them fori intelligent leader
ship within thejr own' fields.

Mi

A new radio .< tatilcp, Jlil 
be dedicated at ! :30j!]>. 
day akiLufkik Vexas,
S. L.Hjack”|Fr>st,p 
rector for A. Mil 
est Service, j!'

The station,

n,.

Kurth^ trustee < f tiff A 
search! Foumiati an 
nesmen of liufl in, fj 
the promotion »f“
Since the Fories . Prodoc ts

L 1 . tt - I' w   siLT—^ I. J-El

m
j' 1;u

’.E will 
fejines-
liffir to

injal di- 
ta! FOr-

S

*

. ?,• L- 
M. Re- 

sr! busi- 
ated to 
brkstry. 

-atoora-
toily afui Heidqjiarb?rsj cift|hc For
est Protection Service I cp|M. 
ate located ‘there, ift jwfajp? decided 
that Rufkin ! wo ild Ke ithesjbest lo
cation! for K*TR S. | I ;i| ! 

Governor Beafifoijp JeSteff, Presi
dent (Bibb Gijcl ris 
director of tihe 
S. L. frost fill pe 
speakers, j

dets are being (nadi 
ing so igs to be m 
tion:>Tree*,” “I 
TexasiAggif,” fThi 
and “ i'he Sj?iri

L White,
and 

ij guest

mg Ca- 
fjollow- 
fedica- 
Be A

Special Cooking School Will Be 
Conducted at Campus Dec. 16-17
^ 'i .■ H '• J f“: li1! ' 1

A National livebtock and Mjeat Board specialist; will conduct a 
eciai codking school on the campifs December 16 and 17, in coopera- 
on with the A. & M. meats laboratory, is was announced today.

| Miss Helen Shepard, cooking school demonstrator, will be in 
arge. A: kitchen |s to! be sett up

king
on (s to' be sett up4" 

the Animal Indjustries Lecture 
Rpom for the demonstrations and 
inlTTwill be found alj the facilities 

a modem kitchen;. The demon- 
rations will deal i primarily wiith 

th(e use of meat, but complete 
eals will ‘also b^ prepared and,

presented. :
The program fot th<j school In

cludes the identification and se
lection of retail cuts, tips On choos
ing less popular jmesit cuts ^ ffr 
economy, principles of mfcat cook
ery, carving cooked meat 'meat! hi 
the dipt, and the results of me*t 
ipaeaiteh. f ■

The professors of the meats lab
oratory will demonstrate! [the ori
gin of the different cuts by taking 
a wholesale piece oif ratal and cut
ting it into the regular retail “ 

Miss Shepard will demons
stion of su d»bHHi

ii fth

! I.! ; . ii I ■ i i !| »■ i , !|

History Prof Shares Fondness 
For Fishing With Izaak Walton

a rolled lamb shoulder, ham hocks 
and cabbage, hush puppies, and 
other dishes ofj-j interest to the 
housewife, using I Especially the 
less expensive cuts of meat.

Not a classroom affair, the dem
onstrations will bO open to the 
public. At 2:30 p.j m., December 
16, Miss Shepard will hold a dem
onstration for high school students 
of Bn*8" and College Station. That 
evening at 7:30 ther school will be 
open for college students and their 
UnVes. '■ i rH [ r

J The following afternoon at 
12:30 a demonstration w 11 be con
ducted for the women of Bryan 
and College Station.
Since the schedr le is npt rigid, 
rsons may attend the session 

"qr them, jit wastrate most convenient
i||u honeconcluded.

JL
l

By KENNETH BOljfD,, 
There is pnly one instnictor in 

A&M who qan be fnjm the west, 
teach in the south, speak iwith an 
easterner’s icceht, arid want to 
spend vacat ohs in the north, and 
he is Richard A, Bartlett; history 
instructor. ■ ; j; J - 6. • ,;. )

If progeny inherit iMtalent from 
their parents, then Bartlett, a 
slender, boyish fellow; should be 
a success. Hi? father and mother 
have edited and published the na
tionally distributed magazine “Au
thor and Joi rnalist” since 1929. His 
father’s woik on this magazine, a 
monthly magazine providing the 
largest mar|ceting sendee for busi- 
nes articles in this country, earned 
him a place; in Who’s Who in 
America fre m L937 until his death 
last year: lis mother is continu
ing to publish the magazine.

Upon Bartlett’s graduation from 
Boulder High School in 1938, he 
entered the University of Colorado 
at. Bouldfer where he majored in 
history and carried a minor in po
litical science. Alternating between 
good gradesi and enjoying the privi
leges of a social fraternity, he 
graduated with a Bachelor of Arts 
Degree in 1942.

He went to Washington, D. C., 
where he Writ a position as a ref
erence archivest in the National 
Archives. “ )f course, the Archives 
have that odor of decaying leather 
and iold paper,” he said. “Though

"I
I thumbed tjhroughipiany books di 
rummaged among the shelves,

h« tranaf.
A1 ■ <1.1 i

was not thfere long ejnough to de
velop the tame odor: even though 
I like to smell it.”

the Archives, 
my Intellrg-

After tw6 years in 
fernd to A

Ik:: I

RICHARD A. BARTLETT
O ' I ifjj ;j H

ence in the Pentagon Building. 
Since work for intelligence 
is always secretive he declined 
to divulge the nature of his jjwork. 
When asked if he had ever been 
lost in the Pentagon, he replied 
with a rise of color, “Not exacjtly, 
but I did stumble into the women’s 
lounge by mistake.”

Before leaving Washington, he

ember 1945. 
ered the University 
September 1944 to

pursue studies towards his Mas
ter’s Degree. In August of the fol
lowing year he temporarily dropped 
froni school to accept a teaching 
position here at A&M. The follpw-e 
ing year he returned to Chicago 
and completed work,fa hi? Mas
ter’s Degree in 1946 and did some 
work towards his Ph.D.

Upon his return to A&M this 
past September, he started teach
ing his favorite subjects again: 
History 105, 106 and 306. He is 
teaching 180 regular students and 
one class of veteran’s wives.

Only one hobby appeals to Bart
lett, and that is trout fishing in 
Colorado. It seems that he has a 
special spot reserved fa him in 
Estes Park. “There is nothing like 
fly fishing, a cold drink, and a 
shady tree,” he sighs. ^ 

Bartlett firmly believes in two 
things: “Ail students should have 
a good course in American his
tory and all exams should be in 
the;form of essays. Both improve 
the, ihtelligence.”

Since his home is near Colorado 
Springs and he has given much 
time to a study of tihat part of 
the country, he feels that he is an 
authority on the Pike’s Peak Gold 
Rush. He has written anj article on 
it which is scheduled 
in toe March issue of 
Historical Magazine 
has recently had 
Holick’s Boot Shop, aejeepted : by 
a shoe and boot magazine. 7 ?

In j reference to his teaching, 
Bartlett said, “I teach because I 
want ;to teach. There is compensa
tion over and above the 
wh:1 * .

pt to exper-

a
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HICAGO, Dec. 8 - 
48th International Liv 
position Saturday enda 
dajl run which show off; 
oribed as “the most sitjcdes 
Of all internationals. | j 

Auction of the last.o 
ning cattle, blus an afte: 
evening honeshow, wig® 
remained of the show 

Judges from 19 stalt 
land dispose^ of more; |tl 
animals—catlle, sheep, 
during the (eight dajt 
With the exception j Wf . 
animals, mof t of the livestock 
sold for prices far ab&refjtijle 
mercial markets.

Champion^ of the shbovaoli 
prices genially lowier1 fihgn 
year, following a pattern set 
the sale of the grand ijohair 
steer which brought! liti: io\ 
Claude Millikee, 18, of For 
Okla.. $8 a pound, Sf.SOlileBs 
the 1946 grand champio 

Auctioned* yesterdayljiskld 
steers belon fing to juijiifr jfei 
contest exh bitors with; i 
weight of 284,400 pou|nd|ti jan 
average wei ght.. of l,<f6iy to' 
The steers s >ld for a tataYojf 
648.80 with an averagej! pjn 
$42.68 a hundred pounds.;-

L| minute,
|f The audience roared its approv

al time after time as D«ian Nelson 
playing the part or Algernon Mon- 
crieff turned loose one oi his caus
tic stinging remarks.

Rri^gy night’s perfiorniiance sprf 
passed (thg ’previous night’s prts 
entation ih every respect. The on 
tirb cast seemed ’to -fit into tlhi 
Friday night play. There were n4 
hesitation?, no jumbled beginnings) 

William Browder, whej plaved the 
part of John Worthing, gave n 
brilliiant performance. iThei whole! 
play was built around. Worthing, 
who invented a worldly brother in 
order to leave his country home 
on, frequent occasions to pay suit 
to a London debutante. At the time 
he deemed proper and necessary 
fa the destruction of his imtijgi- 
nary brotheiyhe discovered that 

!e Algernon hadypresented himself 
at! the country estate in! the guise, 
ofj thih remarkable brother in jor- 
deir to vijsit Worthing’s attractive; 
young wdrd, Gwendolen Fairfax.. .

Outstanding performances were 
given t’jbyi! Barbara Belden, May 
Lewis, Tanagra Kanellos and Isa- 
betlk Ward.

Strangely enough Wilde’s plky 
wu' unpopular when first nre-; 
sented. This has [been attributed to 
the unpleasant Jlegal situation in 
whidh the ai thor found himself.

|T|e castumes and scenery were 
as colorful :as that Victorian cm 
which thifey represented.

The troupe on! a national tour of 
colleges came here from Austin 
and left here to go to Rice.m i AOAf .ra.

reneral Piburn Oh 
Campus for First 
Corps Inspection

L*|Mi
the i climpus Sunday fo|r a three- 
day informal inspection tour of the 
Cadet Corps. Lt. Colonels Kirk 
and Roddy and Captain Morrissey 
arrived this morning tp! aid in the

During these three dsiys all jmil- 
itary [activities of the corps will 
be observed in th<j first informal 
insoectipn of the year.

Today's schedule:of activities for 
the committee included inspection 
of the military ai minihtratioiii df 
the ROTC and a trip to “Little Ag, 
gieiand” for General Piburn to ob-' 
serve g [freshman parade.;

, Tuesdjay, military science classes 
gli and practical ifvork periiods will ,be 

inspected, and Wednesday, General 
Piburn will inspect the corps dor
mitories in the toorning, review 
the noon, meal formation, and eat 
with the corps in Duncan Ha 1 At 
the nqoin meal. ! -!]*- 

General Pibujrn will also repiain 
to review the' corps Wednesday 
afternoon, when "B” Battery .Ar
tillery is to be presented with U^it 
Citlati6ii| Cords for being the out
standing “outfit” of last year in 
military proficiency.

.............
fattier General E./W. 
deputy commandkrl of 

Texas Military District, arrived op 
tpe j campus Sunday for a three-

K

%
i in- 
tad

lT Will be the first o:
schedplpd informal inspedtions of 
the Ctjdet Corps this year and 'Will 
affect; the final standing
coups ait the end of the y<ar w 

ir ratings are givpn R|^

PB»y

C

toe
when
OTC

Mget Wednetwlay
TheAggie PlayLrJ; 

Wednfkjday evening! at 1 
Assembly Hell,;‘it Was 
Saturday.

‘will '’tmfrt ■/ 
7:30 in the 

jwaS announced

MiH Frenkel, president of the 
club, Will have available pictures 
of: “Biirt As the Driven Snow” 
which! were ordered by metobert.
‘■•1 ; il |----- - -------PH-f- '

1 # t:

A. & M. antici; 
anytime |n the near 
Heaton waS questiane 
Texas University, bejgii 
not finishing in tHeiui 
their high school grj 
to enter the Unive< 
lastic probation.

The ngW ^ule, a fi
ed roeasiHe adopted :b

itefl

“4 •L:i. r-v.. :
change” jn its entrance jt" 

egistnif |

Heaton laid the

j WiL

'i"
of Regenti, supercede^ ». 
presently ig effat j at Tell 
quiring only those studdmtl 
lower quarter to enJ 
tic probation.

Heaton said that 
still search ng for a 
quate method of 
men students. “T 
jn the standards o: 
schools make: 
fairly judg< student* 
of how they ranked 
particular ugh schoo 
class,” Hegton said, 
we don’t anticipate ar): 
the present

of*

i] Li Heaton said^_ 
aclosure from Aus

llthe fall off’49, will require)

i .in

ie.” |.|

sibie
them

simil
quiz!

4
freshi

at the /Convent! 
tssociation of Texas 

iin Fort Worth in Odtqber 
plan was put forth that

brflt.d#1
rank freshmen by giving

series of ex« 
man We 

to the “inti 
which are no 
lied that 
program we

inations dur- 
each fall 

Kst local 
given, 

wasn't 
/Id affor

interest V
to show t! utudes of
nt and fit 
in the wroi 

suitable
11 (.

change in 
ts at A. 4 

made by the 
with faculty

who 
course 

r their

ii
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